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DOCTOR SHORTAGE

I ~n heir to dv to give evidence on be. za~fc~f the U~Lion qfAustralian
Womer becatse asa women s organization we are concerned about women
a, d their ~~ainlies and that ofcourse includes theirhealth.

W~ have kr some time noticed the decline in our health system. Our
~em bershijp cot sists mainly £7’ older women and we have seen a ci a~ ge in

attits le ofrianv ‘iealth professionalstowards the elderly in recentyears:
Ore doctor ashear? to say t7 at elderly patients have complex~ ‘obieii ~

are twenty tY. es r ore ofa burden. W~ietn md that doctor and others:
that it is those who are eldedy aow who years ago, fought/br the
introduction ofMedicaie fbr the I enefitofpeople today

There is talk all the Yine abou: .io’~ people are living longer and e owe this
to medicalpeopie. But, at the .serne time, their seems to be an attit ide of
somep vfessiona.s that they wouldprefkr to spend thet ~knePea 1ing the1’ —

young rather than wasting their time on olderpeople and ass ‘sting them to
have some quality of life in theirlater years:

Aspeople get olderthere are times when they are too ill to attend the
doctors’ su igery and need for the doctor to see the n in their home.
UnIb ilunately many docto. iv these dats are no longerprepared to ~hthis
~ understand ‘v governmetzt has restrictionson home visits—only
payment tot one home visit is allowed—from then on, under bulk biiiin,~
after that IXs~ wwt the doctor is onlypaid for aft ye minute visit Five
minutes isad tnat ispaid Kr in the surget

WE realize; there isa shortage ofdoctors and their time ~sprec~ous: Our
£14 W members have noted the shortage ofdoctors, and have found that the
waiting tin~e for an apr’ointnent ~a often from two to four weeks When one
is feeling ill having to wait to see a &ctor]br this length. oftime is
unacceptable.

In S~vansea frr instance, where I live, two yearsago we had the choice of
three Hoctc su .s P6w the ftin~ rgerie doctors at th.e only surgery te
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S4wzn&’ahave ii x c/osedthe>uooks: Elderlypatients andtherearemany
I a.

etaen ~iC ir ~Nwanseavflo havere/i ted tc S Klfliea to are outmeir
are t ow forced to trivet to Be/wontto seeadoctor Theycan either

~aitJbran appointmentin the at?etnoonfor ~t iewstNo weeks; or mit to
seethedoctor in theincuningwithoutan appointmentfor hourson end If
ore is feel/ng iLL sittingin a doctor’ssuigetyftr manyhours zsnot theway
we shouldbeheatingo x elderly oranvoneelse or ffzcztmatter

TJ~e situatxon in Siv&~seawill only becomeevenmoreserious’whenanew
developmentsouihofSvan~a will bringan influx ofhnndreds,norpeople
with their nearestMb nb, Swansea.

Weaskourselveswin; overthevear,g aasthereI cen sucha declinein the
nwnherofdoctors it isour underslandzrigthatthepiesentFederal
Governmenthasforma’ivyearslimited thenumberofstudents ho can
studymedicine at universityandtheir isa limit to thenumberc/provider
numbersgivento doctorswhentheycompletetheir course.And<we haveto
aig why? 141so W3haveheckthatt ~ereatea mrr. herofdoctors;once
theyretire whodo nothandin. theirprovidernumbersto enableyounger

w begiven~ esenumbersandsetuppractice. istntv so? If so,
suretythegoven ncutshouldbetaking cwtion to remedv the dtnaion.

1?ecently ;e wwte to themmiMer k r healTh, TonyAbbott.expirssingour
concernandhisdepartmentrepliedtelling usofthe numberofinitiativesthe
goremmen! hastakento try to remed the situation. Thisis~C~I~e, but, we
cannot heip but wonderif son- e ofthese initiatives had been taken some
yearv ago IsVn/cl therebe the needtbr thesejrijtativog nOW

Mem.bersotiJ2eU14W obvious/vdo not havethea swersto thisveiysenous
problem but when we look at the fees ii at specialists are able to charge ~ith
no reMrictions in comparison to that of the OP‘s k=estheredoesseemto be a
girat anomal ll~ ete. Shouldthegovernmentincteasetheir kiedicare
p~yrnentto OPs?Shouldtherebea restrictionon theamountofpa}ment
specialistsdetnan47

Somethinz certainly in ust be don.e if wearenot to beplacedin thesame
situation asin Americ-a, whereo~’dv thewealthycan ajToH to teeezve
medicalattention.. This isAustraliaandAnMraftan.sexpecttheir
Q/i)veflhIflentto do betterthan this:


